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HIS GRCESLETURN.

Orir beloved Arechbishop re-
turned home to St. Boniface ont

Thuîîsdav last. Ils health soeems
to hiave grainied inucli by thea

trip. 1is Grace is quite pleased c
with his audience with the
Pope ani also well satislte(1
with the work donie at the Gene-
rai chapter of his Order which
lie attended. Hielias trax'elled
a good deal ini the lut erest ofr~c(
of the Arcýhdiocese, and oie t
of the important resuits a- h
chieved is no doubt the coming d
of the lZotdeîn plorist Fathlies a

ry oj ili lrýii(l i l C
distrit, wlîere ntom-h ,,ood il
(ait le iucoinplished fol' the d,
glorv of (Go<. Tht' mitred
A bbot of Belletontaine ac-
companlied Ilis Jrace. Heie lé
corne to pay an official vîsit to h,
his brothers, the Trappists of s
st. 'Norbent.

I R<' II-h ITH) I)•M VLE. d(

dt
It wzas \wth mudli pleasure ca

that we uoinmended, ini our last su
issue, the noble protestations ein- re
tered, ini "LEcho de Manitoba," ai
agaînÎist the lewd and obsceue fit
langouagYe whidli a certain stran- cir
ger,ca]ling hinseîf iRutlivcî, had T(
the !m1pudOnce to use in thc M
presence of a nnumber of respect- sc
able citîzelîs of Winnipeg. We it,
regret to-day to have to protest, si(
ourselves, against the unjustifi- itE
ably faise assertions made by our tc
contemporary re the school
question. tu

Ini a leader of "'Echo de Mani- w
toba" we read the following, w
whidh we translate: "These two ci
clauses have been represented as re
of receiit invention, wvhilst tlieyvW

ranemnt1 am 1 bfoce.lu n

of the dioce.se, lad declarud.
iit a tint-ular. dated '27ti Tie,
1, 1)'S, that nto Catliolic teacher
iii a Cati u' chool touli sil()

t hein in i soi 'ence.
.N ot oiîîy aie we auithorized. by

1Iis Crace but w-e are e\-en
direcbed by hmtu bgive the most
emphatic d ttia b that part of
lthe quotation, wliereini it is stated
that Hieliad -authonizýd (cou-
senti)" those clauses.

Ini like mnanner wc are ini a ino-
sition bo tffirin that it is equally
untrue that the Caîliolic Inspec-
tor lad read and expiained those
clauses to aIl oui Cathoiic teacli-
crS, il, île pl'eseilee of the Parisli-
Priests, who hit s stated, accomn-
paiiied him in lis visit of'
ilîspection in the sclools ofthtîcr
respective panishes.

Sad il is iîîdced to sec a j*our-
nial that ongît to be much letter
informed, th1 us commit itself by
s0 bodiy asserting lIaI about
wahidli it is so easy to oblain cor-
rect information. Less of a pro-
lession of dieep respect towardIs
His C-race anîd more love foir
trufli wvould seemn to us to be per-
[ectly mn order Ye.s.aîîdparticular-i
[v s0 wheil"'Echo de Manitoba'' t

ruakes so lîglit of dliarging others1

\vitli hax-iîîg recourse 10tIte

nost odious of lies to altaiîî
their anuas.

We leave il with those who
are more directiy attacked t10
delènd.lliemselves, buit wet

-aninot refrain fromn referring to1
lie malicions insinuation con- a

ained in the samne issue of8
"i'Eclo de Manitoba" againstt

'Nfgr. Ritchol. a

Mgr. Ritchiol, whom His (hria-
e lad appointed 10 admijister
the diocese during lis absence,
had lliought it wise aind pru- t
dent. to cail, as stated betore, the
ttentionî of our tea('îier'.to theh
-auses t' liih ih,,y 'oiildnota
ti conscience shrui. But'lE oa
e Manitoba" \wili have it lIaI àý

qIgr. Ritchot liad, bo say the a
'ast, the weakrtess bo indirectiy (

ýend thie weighb of his namne tb
iep the politicians in 11cm r
;cretly unscrupulous intrig-ues.a
V'e -loathe haviîîg aîîvthing bo
o witli polities; yeb. wlien a ti
lecidediy highiy coloned politi- tI
aI paper forgrets itseif and, givesb
;ci evidence of its total lack of
,spect for consîibutcd authority
itd curcoacles upon lIe latter'1s ai
ield, w?%e consider il our duity t M
itter a most eniergetic protest. fo
7oo long alrcady has "l'Eclio de IL
[anitoba" served a deadly poi- A
ot to ils readers and concealed qi
ts perfidy under a slam Protes- d(
on of respect and obedience b h(
ts ecclesiastical superiors, and as
oo long have we held our peace. n(
Now lIat lis G-race lias re- af

îrned and we are free to speak, fa
vc tell"l'Echo de Manitoba" thal ai
'e shall not Put up any long- 'n
*r witl itis uncalled for diatribes th
ethe Manitoba scliool question. lE
Ve have been and are stilli work- d(
ng for some seîtlemeîîtf n1h 5,;-ar

f'ýuthven Skips.
AMUSING 1-IEVELA'rîION OF

(drLLtI1ITX IELATED iii A

WITNE1SS.

Wc spoke w itl recrrct iast
w-cek of tle taet that the filthy
adveîtu-er ifutiveit would
carry away a pile of dollars as
tIc resuit of' lis inivasion of'
Wiînnipegý. We are now glad bo
le able 10 state liât lucre was a
suddeî f'allinîîg off in lthe atten-
danîce au lis lectures aîîd thc
patronage lie received on Suuîday
w'as 50 meagî-e lIaI le evideîttly
concinded i tvwould nitubcepro-
fitable to tarry lieu-e any longer;
so on LNoiiday lie quictly packed
lis grnîp and w-ithtoul a wtoî-d t
aîîyone, sîtool tic dust of tle
city from lhis feet and departed
t'or parts nnkitown. lHe lad ad-
vertiscd Iwo lectures for Mon-
day, flooding tle city wriîl spîci-
]y xvorded dodge-s atinouincing
special attractions in luis peculiar
Iitie and iîotifyiîlte public
tînt ini order to give every
"r-espectable Protestanit''mn île
citv a chiance to attend, tIe ad-
mission ri timrWotildbecu'educedt
.0 ten. cenîts. We calculole that if
tc had remaiinedle e and fulfilled
îhese engagements le w-ould
tave bakeut inii îot quite fifteenl
dollars four weI-ave il on good
anthority Ilat cxactly sevenly-r
five disconsolate fernales weuît t10
lhe hall iii tle aftenîoon. b learV
lis lecture f'or "ladies" only and
about the samne number of lotI
exes put un an appearance in c
hue evening and for npwards of ai
n hour blocked tle sidewalk inii
frout of lthe hall tvaiting( for
lutlîveit wlo itever came. V~

amcthuiîîg tIcth credit of Win-c
ipeg tînt oui ot' its forty ai
-ousaud iniabitants only onep
àundred and fii'îy people atC
Ili outisîde ''ait'lationi C0111(
tlot- a xveek's trial i nIid -

Lay atraction in. tIc, JouI t
aid ridiculous raviiîgs of' this p
)oving miscreant, and as tle tj,
iews of Rutlvcn's failure Icre se
viii nto donît le circulated tîî
non gst tIc impious brother- th
iood we may confi dently hope th
ha" t il b e a long lime lefore aur
le muetropolis of Manitoba wiil a
) agaîn afihictcd in luis xay. dE

sa

There ivas fgreal conîsternationt"
mnigst tle faitîful few on or

londay eveniîtg wlen the hour th
nr tlie meeting passed by and ci
hene, wtas no sigun of tîcir hero. ni
fier wailing paieintly until a hi
uanler after cîght a lad was m
.spatched oit a bicycle b thcha
)teI wlerc ilulîven siayed tb a"
certain tle cause of lis tardi- giý
ess. Varions rumours wcee su

fbat but only one sulstanlial Pu
(i so f-ar as xve could discover ho
id tIaI was tlat Rulîven lad av
-oI yct paid the rent of Hall for gil
.e meetings le lad aiready ai
'ld and lIai if lie did corne tle th
onrs would nol open until tle rel
rrs. were stle nd l +1as

of'Ronte anîd it w-as impossi1)ie tence; their rc]h»îroui teaclies tlî'a
that lie would depart before lie 10 deceix-e Proteslanî,s Ili this
tulfilled his mnissionî and w ithont way and lIu flien e vou' }->ckaword of apology lfor hreakiiîg 15 turnied thev 1xilsudîJ
lus C)'eenît.The ilifereîtce stah yoil in th, bat-k and Von
xvas, therelore, very plain-if -\ili 'lever be heaîrd of again''.
Ruthven was at liberty lie would This \v-as corroboraîed Ilv a
le there, as lie w-as not tiiere it gelItlemnan from Australia W-ho
was dlear some mysterious agen- cited in proof of the' stateinent
cV was at work preventing- him. incidents rclated by Sister
And, of course, that myvsteriolis O'G-onnan, the escaped nun. and
a-ency could le niothuing less lie \vas supported 'Dy a dozen of
than the Churcli of Ronie. Solothers whe ecdi a-I p nr
lley whispered atnongst thei
selves and at last one mý
voiced the general apprelensih
by declai-ing tliat it was evide
oîîe of two îliings lad happene
"ceitler", said lie, -the Catholi
have, kidnapped Itituand lia,
him a prisoner ini some convxe:
around liere or ini tle van1tsome dliu-ci or tley have mu
dered him." ,Jt is just like wli
tliev wouid do", asserbed anotli
in tle crowd. "Did le have
guard witl liim?" said a tlir
"No", was thc repiv "lie Ir

velled aloîte." -That w-as imrpi';
dent", i'eîarked autother "for,
takes moirc Iaitoîne pair of ey
to watch ont for Rmvon cani
tell I'ront w-at direction tI(
are going 10 attack von and
mnan ike Ruiliven sliould alwa3
have a (ruard withlimî." "lyes
said a gray-laired individua
-they would murder lim in
mîinute, behind lis back, an
think tley were doing G-od
-'tiii"; to w-,hidh statement th
wIole of' those within hearin.
g'ave asseiti any mentuolnn
cases of the kind whjcli occunre(
as set forth in tle xvritings o
Mfaria Monk, Chiniquy, et ai. I
vas eventuaily decidcd that th
.readfui circumstaiîces of th,
ase demanded an appeai btI h
uthorities wlio slould be coin
Pelled to seardli al le Catholi,
Churches and reli-ions is t
(10ountse tîl it V arîd to makýe
tîîct enquirv among'st tle Ca
Ltolics and especiaiiy amongsi
ricsts. Whlîtliey lad reachlec«
,s point a man arnix-ed on tIc
cne with the announcemeni
,at Rutîx-en lad been seen ai
te Railway Depot about tIc tinE
te Southi train wTas bo start' with
ai overcoat on this arm anîd
towell in lis pocket." "I W-ou-
tr if they bribed him to go,"1
aid a wise mati in the' crowd,

'wonder if they gave him foui
ýfive lhonsand dollars to leave
he lown." "No, no," said thc
owd, '-le would flot tale anv
.oney from Papists; no, they
ive cibler kidnapp&1 liuinor
nurdered him and we shall
ive bo ind oui whicli" This
gai n set ail the longues wag-
ng and ahi sorts of ways wcre
uggcsbed by whicl île unscru-
ilous priests might lave got
>ld of their encmy an-d made
way wibli lim-sudli as ding-
ng, drowning, smolleriug-
iid one iu tle crowd suggestcd
àaI steps towards sccuring lis
lease sliould le taken aitC once
it was aitogeilier likciy lIat
e v i c t i mn was at tle moment
fleringi toîments in some
urcli or convent and imigîl le
)rmented ail nilgrt before gel-
ng lis happy dispatcl. Said
ie burly niember of tle crowd,

man wlo claimed a close ac-
aaintance witl tle at one lime
'torions "Jumbo" Campbell, of
oronlo: "I know lie Cabliolics;
lave donc a lot of work for
Lem, worked at convents and
urches. Tmi y re'le besb paL s

m
ýa
ýo

1 --- ýý --- ýuiiie iior-
7n- ror to relate oit similar autlorty.
aun At tlis stage of the proceediungs,
on loweveî-. some passers bv joiined
nii tIc crowad aud iltey tool a diflir-
,d, eut viewv of the mati ei.Thev sug-
ýcs gested very foricblv tInt 'fi-ti
vo yven w'as a vile fraud wviose sole
nt ajîn bo wNas impose oni ilîoraut
of Protestants antd maIe monlev,aitdl
.r- wen lie sa\,,-lis audiences dii-i
ýai ishino le had decamped. FOI,
ýer soine lime île faitîfül relused
a to accept such a sugg-estion uit-
d. til aI lasI a Cathlihi, who lad
,a- beeclt quietlyr listeîting to tle
u- edifying discussio ol în
it iin tle proceedjijgs and for a few
es minutes lield tIc geiteral attcît-
't tioit of' îe cio-d whilsî le i-st
'v of ail told titeun wlal lic Iloughît
a of thent an(] tIei gavet hein
ys some p)ointters î'egarding v-arions

matters pertiinentb lite occasion.
,Titis somnewlat broke up the

a gang and one by oîîe tley snea--
ýd cd off around tle corner uni il
s .oliy a cloice hlaf-dozcn were
Le left and even these lad apparent-
g given up ail idea of searching
g for Rullixen.

f liER LIEDER
It Contiiiuei tYoipage 1,

e may itever le, told; but enongli
e of' h is known tb warrant île
1assertion, whicl las so often

c been made, liaI the dhaucellor
1- 1,01111 l i, oitti-rriiitte ptc-
a~ lecessor of' lier' Licher in tle

-leadership of tic Cathlic Ceii-
t trisîs.

Wlen Herr Lieber succecded
bo tle place wlîence deatl re-

Smovcd lien Winidthorst in 1891,
lite Kulturkampf ai-d tle May
laws lad becît virtualix r epealed.

-The sees lIat lad been made
vacant ly the expulsionj of tîcir
incumnbeiits were agai n filled;
île expatria bed pai'isl priesîs
lad beemi allowed bo relurîlto1

rtheir flocks ; and the edicis
3against religions orders been re-
called, save tle one banishito-
tIc Jesuits. Friendly relationîs
lad been restored be t ween Rome
and Berlin; bIc Pope lad arbi-
brated a dispute beîwcen ci-
many and Spain, and Bismarck
lad acccpîcd a decoration from

>tic liands of Leo XIII. Twice
since lien Lieber's accessionî to
thc leadership of tle Centr-e, lia.-
tIc Reichstag declared itseif in
favor of repealing tle iaw whidli
forbade tle Jesuiis tb remain ini
Grermaîîy; but ecdli ime tle

1Lutheran majority li tle LandI-
tag refused t0 sanction sud nre-
peal. TIc Cenînrisîs show no0
sîguns of abating t11cm demands
in his malter. They are deber-
mincd lIât thc last vestige of tle
infamous May laws shall be
wiped ou L,and witl tle incrcascd
streitb which tlcy will wicid
in thc itext Reich *stag, it is by i10
Incans improbable lIaI len-
Licher will lave tle satisfaction
whicl lis predecessor SO0iieariy
achîevcd, by compclng tle gov-
ernment of comP]eîing tle vîdîory


